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in Great Britain and the Continent, but in nearly ail cases the margin of profit
bas been small, and as American farmers cannot afford, to grow wheat at a ioss,
twa or three good barvests wiIl give a serious check to the increase of the num-
ber of acres in cultivation. The growth of population in the United States wiil
yearly demand more to suppiy its wants, but the deveiopment of the Dominion
in the North west, by the building of railways will more than couinterbalance
this. The prababiiity is that, even now, lowver prices will rule, and this is
borne out bv the fact that there arc heavy stocks' held by the farmers ail over
the country.

"'There is a "lboom " in the lumber trade and timber limits have been
recently sold at prices much hîgher than two years ago. It is currently reparted
that a great deal more square timber will be takeni out this winter than there
was last. Prices rule higher and the formation of a large lumber syndicate bias
given a great impetus to the business. Twenty-five rafts of square timber came
down this summer and the cnt at the Chaudiere milis alone will be, it is stated,
some twelve or fifteen million feet more than last year, and will be about one
hundred thousand million feet; tbere will alsa be about the saine quantity eut
at the otber milis hin Ottawa making a total of two hundred thousand million
feet, add ta this the quantity etît in the St. Maurice and other districts and the
total will be very large, so it may be truly said that there is a "lboom " (in two
senses) in the lumber trade.

The number of failures reparted by the Mercantile Agency as occurring in
the Dominion of Canada for the third quarter of 1879 was 417, with liabilities
to the amount of $6,998,61 7 ;and for the third quarter of i 88o, it wvas reduced
ta 130, with liabilities rcaching to $1,2 19,763. For the three qilarters of 1879
(nine montbs) the number was 1484, with liabilities aggregating $24,424,570,
and for the saine period of i88o the number of failures was 779, with liabilities
ta the extent of $6,88o,6xr. This is no doubt a very gratifying statement,
and indubitably shows a great impravement in trade. Credits have been much
curtailed, though it would appear that there is stili a necessity for a further
curtailment. With the the building of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, the pros-
perity of the country wiIl doubtless be further increased, and a great impetus
given to ail branches of trade. After the severe lasses of the past feiv years
this is very gratifying, and the railroads, as the tables belaw will show, are
sharing in the general prosperity, while the price of bank stocks bas materially
advanccd. Now, therefore, is the tinie to prepare for the dishursements made
in past years wvhich, are a heavy load upon the resaurces of the country, so the
objeet of ail financial legisktion should be ta prepare to meet these national
obligations._______________
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RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

188o. 1879. Week's Traffic. Aggregat.

COMPANY. Pass. Prei il
Period. Mails & Mn Total. Total. Incr'sc Decr'se Period. Ilcr'sc Decr'se

___________ Express L.Stock

Week s
*Grand Trunk ... Oct. - 6 74,171 164,468 38,639 213,880 24,759 .. 6 w'ks 579.384
Great Western ... 3,407 ý69,235 123,342 102,504 20,838 .... 25 257,790 ..

Norhcii H& .W 8 786 15,8174 23,690 32,017 . ... 8,237 4 5,0
Toronto & Nipissing 7 1,577 3,858 5,435 5,5 .... 322 14 4:311
Midland............. 7 2,7 8,468 11,142 20,307 835 -.. 14 29,654St.Lawrcncc&Ottawa 9 1,664 2, 326 2,990 2,907 83 .... finJan.2 i . 264ý

W ttyPtPenry &
Lîda.......4 638 1,922 2,56o 2,425 145 ... . 1503(~aaCnral ......... 7 3,8o2 6,410 10,212 8,593 1, 619 .... 14 wvks 32,344

Tooî,ryIrt tc e 9 2.517 3.244 7,761 7,430 311 1 . 4 1,427 ..tQ., Mi., 0.& O.... Sep 30 8,694 7,353 16,047 7,630 8,417 .... 1 l 16o4 ..
Mooth [MonthJ Month

Intercolonial......july 31 64,430 82,884 246,324 107,873 38,441 1.. m'nth A84412 ..

*NOTE To GRAND TituNx.-The River du Loup receipts are included for seven weeks lfl 1879, flOt in
ti80; ornitting them the aggregate increase for sixteen wveeks 12 $6o7,584.

tSNoTu TO Q., M.,0. & 0. Rv.-Eastern Division receiPta flot laciuded in returos for 1871).

WHAT WE SEE.

'Flc truth of the saying that "an Englishman's bouse is bis castie " is,
pcrhaps. nowherc better illustrated than in our good city of Montreal. To
insicîuate that the commercial capital of the Dominion is a solitary example
of the flîlfilment of tbis maxim would, of course, be an exaggeratîon ; but the
question arises, Can nothing bc donc ta attract a lîttie more attention than
hithl-rto lias been the case, in an endeavour to preserve some degree of bar-
mony in the oiîtward appearance of aur bouses ?

Many methods might be suggested to soive the probiem, some more
simple than others; but, uinfortunateiy, people nowadays, however much they
may theorize, are not the most wiiling ta carry oît in a practicai manner what
wouid in the endl prove a lastîng pleasure. More especially is this the case
whien the domain in wbich the Ilmighty dollar " reigns supreme is encroachcd
upon.

That peculiar something termed "lFashion," however much disiiked by
those vhose aspirations are of an Scstbetic order, must in the end be acknowv-
iedged as a rtîiing power in architecture, and in fact, if the comparison will flot
be considered odiaus, the changes which during the iast few years have marked
its course bave been almost as frequent and startling as those introduced by the
fair sex in the adoroment of their persans.

How often do ive hear the sentence quoted "<there is nothing new under
the sun" ivithaut beiieving it; but howv true do we find this to be the case
when any attempt is made ta improve upon the Iaws of beauty laid down and
carried out by the men of aid. In regard to art, ane cannot but bave noticed
the feeling of uinrest which is now abroad, ahl portions of the globe being ran-
sacked ta satisfy the intense craving for something nat known ta fashion. At
the present time Japan is the happy hunting graund of those individuals who
aspire ta be the leaders of the forlarn hope iii search of the beautiful. Whcther
or nat they ivili sticceed, time alone will discover.

Wouild it be assuming taa much ta say that it is a pity we do not sc aur-
selves as others sec us, as far as the appearance of some of aur rccntly crected
streets are concerned ? 'fa live in wbat is supposcd ta be a free country is no
doubt a privilege, and it must be canfessed that the inhabitants thereof certainly
take the fullest advantage of this privilege, as far as building gaes. At first
thoughts, ta prevent a citizen who may be the fartunate passessor of a plat
of ground froin building as hie liked, would appear an unwarrantable act o
tyranny, but fortunately for Canadians, and as a rule unfortunately for the
fulilment of some of the first principles of architecture, the land is nat in the
hands of large proprietors, there is little chance of the rights of that emincntly
respectable individuial, the IlBritish subject," being encroached upan. On
secondl thougbts, however, leaving the B3ritish subjeet and his time-honoured
rights out of the question, is there nothing ta be said in favour of adopting
some degree of methad for the preservation of a pleasing perspective vista,
including at the samne time the qualities of harmany, sobricty, and unity of idea,
the want of this latter feeling being perhaps the chief source of the eccentrici.
ties wbich distinguish the appearance of many of our houses ? Symmetry,
like ather good points, may be practised ad nauseam, and those who may be
acquainted withi saine of thc suburban districts of London must bave became
wearied with the interminable samencss wIbieh prevails. Variety in such a
case, whcn carefully applied, would certainly be an impravement; here, how-
ever, the inclination is rather the, other Way, and the resuit produced, though
varied, can hardly be pranounced satisfactory. Perhaps ivha. strikes anc as a
primary cause of the incangruity w-hich prevails is the application of different
kinds of building material in juxtaposition.

Montreal is forttînatc in hiaving an abundant supply of gaad limestane,
which, when applied ta a building alone, cffects a perfectly happy resuit ; but,
as is often donc, when used along with red brick, the cantrast may be con.
sidered rather barsh. The saving in cost, of course, prompts this indiscrimi.
nate tise of material, and such bcing a fact rather hard ta avercome, there is,
pcrhaps, little Lise in attempting tô illustrate how discordant ta the cye is the
appearance of a row of bouses saine of wbichi have fronts finished in lime-
stane, others in brick. Custoi in this instance may be said ta mIle supreme,
and sa much is this the case that those who contemplate building, and well
able ta slightly increase the cost, neyer for a moment take into cansideration
wbat wotîld in the end tend ta produce a much mare plcasing tout ensemble.

To suppose that ail aur fellow mortals arc blessed with a special aptitude
for architecture would be too much, bttt the majarity bave cnough of that
ordinary intellect wluich, with the help af education, goes a long way ta disccrn
what are the requisites neccssary ta produce barmony. The evcry.day purpose
ta whieh this art is applied may, with saine reasan, de tract fromn the attention
which it might otherwise receive; buît it shotîld bc remembcred that as long as
the human race exists, thc nccessity for building will remain, and therefore,
instead of blindly fallowing the path of customn, saine effort should be made ta
attain the meaning embodicd in the sayipg, "A thing of bcauty is a jay for
ever."

.As the use of materials applicd for outward purposes wiIl gcnerally remain
a matter ivheiein the purse is ta be consulted, there is anather point>. which, of


